
"MI CANADIAN ENTOM0LO 8IS2

more gray scales than in the ?. Tihorax and abdomien as iii the ~Legs as in the 9 ungues Of the fore and "' id legs unequal, boîlaiuniserrated, of the hind legs equal and simple. Wings narrow thfie fork.celis short ; the first submarginal longer and narrower than the scnposerir, s Iem oretha hall the lengtli Of the ccll stem of thesecond posterior as long as the cell ; Posterior cross-velu about its oîvulength distant from the mid cross*vejn.
L"1-5ta 5.5 mm.

Habhtai.-Stanford Uniersity, Califortîja.
-Time Of C'atre.-setembcr aud Octobcr.
Oblervations.-..Described fromt a series of 5 Y3s and 4 jssent mubY Prafessar Kellogg. It is a very narked species, but presents t tirstsighît a resemblance ta Vu/lex Iaeiryc s Viedemann. It differs,however, in (s) having the legs apically and lxssally p)ale banded. <z> intheir being marked wjth lines or lines of spots, and (3) ini the simple, flotuniserrated, tigues in the Y (4), in the structure of tile 4 palîui, etcfMoreover, a hasty exanhinstion will show that tîsis species is nat nearly socampactly btiilt as in ltaorhynchus. The specimens show sanie variation,bath in regard to, the thoracie adorument and in the leg ornamentation. 

i
One ? hasl no signs af the two smsll pale tîxoracic spots, and flic last hindtarsal in one appears almost white, and in others tIse median dark bandis very braad, making the tarsal segment alinost ail dlark coloured.

PREOCCUPIl.1) NAMES.In the Trans. Amer. Eut. Sac., Vol. 29, No. 2, 1903, IPp. 16g-i69,eMr. Chas. Robertson creates, among other new genera iu the Megachilidi, jGnaMaodoj and Cerafias. Bath naies have becs previouisly used IGaathodon, Rang., 1834-MOllusca.
Gnatsodon, Gray, t 8

36-AfOl/usca.
Gnatiiodon, jard., 18

45-Aves.
Ceratias, Kroycov, 1845-lPjseç.

E. S. G. TITUS, WVashington, 1). C.
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